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HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-

ters, primed At Iliu AdVerairer office, at low
rotes nod short notice—and iu the most elegant
ME

Just Printed at the Advertiser
Office, Notices to Quit, lrendue Notes and Sum-
IMIXSO

Also n fine lot of double and single Acknowl-
edgement .Deeds; Executor, -Administrator and
Trustee Deeds; Mortgages, &a.

Also, Common and Judgment Bonds, and all
kinds of .Justice's and Constablo's Blanks.

Mr. S. S. Ramsey is now. in the
day purchasing material to carry on the bier-
ehant Tailoring, on a more extensive scale than
ever heretolure. lle has also removed- to the
room lately occupied by Op'penheimer's Clothing
Store. See advertisement.

Attention is direatad to the. _ad-
vertisement of "Millen k Paesmore, Mowing and
Reaping Machine Agency." ,

No would* cell the attention of the public to
the new Cash Grocery of,OVES & MILLER, in
the Basement of Geo:(Ii: Atkins' New House,
opposite Mrs. Rise'AilT.otol, where they sell all
kinds of Groceries;.Fruit; &0., at tremendous
low prices. Call and see for yourselves.

A LARGE S.A.t.E.—More than Twenty-five
Thousand copies of Dr. Culvertvell's celebrated
essaton Nervous Diseases have already been
puldalled in this country. It is by a celebrated
author and costs but a trifle. See Advertise-
ment. •

•

We paid a visit the other day to
Major's New Ag,ricultural:Ware-rooms., on Pine-
grove fond, and were agreeably surprised by the
large and varied stock of agricultural imple-
ments on hand. Their rooms are very large and
covered with goods. Quite a number of farmers
we.e also in attendance examining and purchas-
ing articles.-

Rev. S. Irwin, the new Media-
(wt. Episcopal pruaulier iu this plum, delivered
Lis first sermon tnt SuncliLy 'naming, and made a

very favorable impression.

The store of Bruce itCo., having
hatay be remodeled and ropaiutod is now one of
tie neatest and handsomest stunts In town. Mr.
liruou 16 ULM in WO city purchasing it now spring
stook of Dry Utiuds, Uructiries, queciaswitra,
which aro espoused to•dtiy ur to-morrow. Thu
pub lie are invited to scup in and sou the new store,

new goods, now and noticed prieus, an.
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Thu Governor has signed the bi 11
revive the thertur el the Lauttzter, Lutetium,

stud Piesigresm ituilEtuut Cumpany. Now lot the
thud be cue/arm:tett.

The EARLY-UP FELLOW ASSOOIA-
TiuN," is the title of a now society in contempla-
tion in this place. The object of the members is
to rise Grimy morning at four o'clock, in summer
and winter, hoping thoroby to obtain general
good health and strength.

Messrs. Reed Sr, Terry of the Mt.
Veinon Restaurant., in tho basement of Eunek's

eWßuitding, have fitted up their estaklisbment
in firft-rate style, and now invite the public) to

lur particulars see advertisement iu an-
nthar'cilumn.

Election.—At the quarterly elec-
tion for officers of the Franklin Literary Insti-
tuto,.hold at the Aoadetey, on Monday evening,
the following named gentlemen were elected :--

President; Cyrus P. Miller,Esq.; VicePresident,
Joseph M. Idtngley; Secretary, John W. liar-
boson ; Trensuier, John IL Miller.

! ,

Mrs. Meem, late of treading, has
opened a Confectionary Store, in Market street,
'between Chestnut and Hill streets, and solicits a
portion of the publics' patronage. •

. Mr. E. Raber of the firm of Ra-
her Brothers is now in the city purchasing their
Spring Stock of Goods, which will be opened in
a day or two. For bargains in anything in their

lino, then will be the time. The stock bought
is a large,andohoico one, and will be sold right.

The bill authorizing the exten-
sion of the Lebanon Valley Railroad so as to con-
nect with the Northern Control Railroad at Dau-
phin has passed the Legislature. The comple-
Win of this extension will furnish the means to
bring an immonso additional amountof business
o tr taret on this road. We also'observe that

'partici,' aidnow engaged in ilarrisburg laying
rails .44 the connexion of our
road with the Otimbitrland ,Valley. In a brief
period hence the Lithium Valley will be one of
the most important Railroad finks in the United
States. Sucoess to it. •

We also notice that the reiislation aged for by
the Dauphin and Susquehannarailtoad Company
has passed both Houses ancl received the Bijou-
pro of the Governor.: "Ware not informed of
.the nature of the legislation.

Fruit Prospects.—We are -grad-
fled" to be able to state that, contrary to all ea-
peotatlon, the severe cold of last week had no in-
juries effect upon the fruit buds in this part of
the country. The prospect is still flattering for

'4l MOO. abundant crop of all fruits grown in this
la ,

TRUTHFUL CHILDRVN.—
§ome people tell lies to eltildren with a view of
enjoying a laugh at their credulity. This is to
make a dock.at sinutuni they are fools who do it.
The tendency in -a child „to believe whatever is
jol'Af, WWI nod fsir.geed, seems a shadow of
primeval innocence glancing by. We should rev:
create a (Mild's simplicity. Touch it only with
.truth. Bo not the first 6. ctuerich, that lovely
truthfulness by falsehood's.

,We axe protid to believe that no
.one evon claiming the name of ,Deniecrot, from

Lebanon county, will partibipaie in" Ike limnsconvontion, at Harrisburg io-tioi. It is an hon-
orable tribute to the unity, cotiastency, anti or-
thotloy of the Democracy of Lebanon' abbniy.—
It takes sharper material than that which got up
the bowls con.voiltion to lead. astray our Demoo-'
reef.

We were pleased to learn, last
week, that our friend John Alwein, of Annville,
has now on band an order fur six Carriages for
St. Louis, Missouri, end also several others for
Virginia. This is an evidence of appreciation of
Lebanon county mechanics of which they may
well be proved. *e also learn, that thecarriages
inanurnottirecl in Lebanon county are imeciming
famed all over the union, fur their various good
qualities, and that it is quite common for our car-
riage manufacturers to receive orders from other
states. They do",turn out the neatest, best made,
and best finished vehicles that can be found any-
where.

In this connexion we also remark that our
young-friends, Messrs. Fauber & Yunng, hare
now on hand eight or ten ubeautiful, well-made,
neat and substantial vehicles, which they offer to
the public, in confldence-that they cannot be ex-
celled either in worktimnship or price.

Dr. Valentine- gave two entertain-
ments in the Court House, last week, which were
the moat laughable we ever bad the pleasure of
attending. Ms personation of various charac-
ter, partioularly.Yankee, was refreshing. The at-
tendance was not as full as was desired, owing no
doubt, in a great measure to the "tightness of
the money market," at this season.

Blitz, we understand will be in Lebanon about
the '24th df this month: He will clrdw the guar-
Ore.

TEE BEST WIIITE WASIL—The
house cleaning time having arrived, it Maynotbe
amiss to say a few words in regard to white wash-
ing. There are manyrecipes published, but we
believe the following to be tile best that can be
used :—"White chalk is the best substitute for
lime as a white wash. A very fine and brilliant
white washed preparation ofchalkiscalled" Par-
is White." This we buy at the paint stores
for 3, cents a. pottild, .E,or paeh sixteen
pounds of Paris White, we prooure half a pound
ofthe white transparent glut:ex:sting twenty-five
cents.(fifty cents a pound.) „Tbe,sixteen pounds
of Paris White is about, as cauch as a person will
use in a day. It is prepared as follows:

The glue is covered with cold water at- night
and in the morning is carefully, heatedowithout
scorching, until dissolved. Thik Paris White.. is
stirred in with hot water enough to give it the
propermilky consistency for apPlying to thewalls,
and the dissolved glue is then added and thor-
oughly mixed. It is then applied with a brush
like the common lime white-wash. Except on ve-
ry dark and smoky walls and' ceilings, a single
emit is,sufficient. It is nearly equal in brilliancy
to "zinc white," a far lnore.expensive article.—
Let the renders of the 44rker'r,try this method the
present ,Spring en a room or two atleast, and we

think they will not use, limo thereafter. It is„ of
course, a little more expensive than common
but is cheaper in the end, 00 account of Ms bet-
ter color, greater permanence, and firm adherence
to the plastering.

A bill is before -the House of
Representatives providing that no one, after
May 1, 1830, shall be deprived of the benefits of
the $3OO exemption laws by reason of any con-
tract waiving or releasing the same, except con-
tracts for renting dwelling-houses, or for things
necessary for the support of a- family.

The supplement to the Charter of the Sinking
Springs Insurance company, and that incorpora-
ting the Lebanon county Agricultural Society,
have passed both Houses, and :tire In the hands of
the Governer.

At an election for officers ofLeb•
anon Lodge, No. 121, the following were elected
to serve for.the,erks,uingG. Adolphus
Reinoel4; V Gr, deorke"?tanti; 'Assistant Sec-
retary, David Walters--

At an election for officers of Mohegan Lodge,
No. 228 of,Lebanri;etolloyringwere elected to
verve fur the ensuing term:—N. G., :fain kare4;
V. G., Tables Roinoehl ; (p.) Assistant Secretary
John Stanley.

At an election, for officers of Swatara Lodge, I.
0. of 0. If., at Jonestown, on Saterday week, the
following were elected to servo for the ensuing
term

N. G., Henry Lorando ; V. G., J. Zimmerman;
Secretary; C. D. Zehring ; Treasurer, S. K.
Treiebler.

The Trans-AtlanticBalloon.
PROGRESS OF ITS MANUFACTURE.

The arrangements making by Mr. La Mountain
for the Manufacture of the balloon with which ho
intends to crosi tLe Atlantic, are rapidly progress-

.

ing to 00mi:elation. The twinefrom which the net,
work is to be made has been finished at the rope
and cordage rumpfastory at the Dam, and is be-
lieved to be,the most complete article of the kind
ever made inethia country. It has been the inten-
tion of Mr. La Mountain to build the balloon .at
Lancaster, Pa.,—the home of Mr. Wise. Recent-
ly, however, offers have been made to inducehim
to do the work here, and he has it now in con-
templation to procure a large room at some con-
venient location, and proceed with the work.—
Ile has not, as yet, fully determined upon this
point. Mr. O. P. Gager, ofBoston, proprietor of
the Bennington Pottery, who has been connected
with Mr. La Mountairl'in this enterprise from its
inception, and Who hiti,the fullest confidence in
its success, has made.aselection of a superior qual-
ity of India silk, which will probably be employ-
ed in •tlittifantifadture Of,the balloon. Mr.Fdisha
Waters, sf this city..lB enge,,,,ed in getting up an
apparatus for maintaining different degrees ofat-
titude without wasting savor discharging ballast,
which is to be attruihed to the car. The enterprise
begins to assume a tangibleform.—Sr. L ouispa_

Servant Galisni:--We understand
that the demand for the ruiw and latest styles of
female wearing apparel has greatly disturbed
the equanimity of that valuable portion of the

CD mmunity servant girls, and further that man-
rue-makers are obliged to throw aside the orders
of the most aristocratic customers, that they may

supply the calls for low necked garments and en-
larged crinoline desired by those who preside at

the wash-tub and dish-washing departments. 'We

are permitted to publish a letter written by a city
servant to a country ditto.

"As for lo nes tho loer it is the more fashiona-
ble you be, and the less close-you ware the more

you are dressed. Missis G. gave me a blue silk

ov barn an I cut its nee orf an Susan simmerns
cut horn orf and we attraelcs a great- deal of at-

tenshun like othor ladies holdin"up our cloze.-=
The hier You liold your close. the more you are
thort of."

THJ TWO PICTURES.
*O.

"Fannie?"
"What?" • ,

"Pi is tired; can't you him a drink of
water, dear ?"

"I supposern have to," •
Down goes the doll, slam goes the door, and

out flirts the "'darling Female!' for the, wished
for beverage. When the Water is brought it is

cool, but in it there is no, refreshment. "Pa"
looks sad. His heart aches for a;'loving daugh-
ter. .Bnt it's nothing to Fannie—she don't care.

Years have flown
"Fannie ?"

"What:"
• tsxB dinner ready? lam in a hurry."

"Yes, that is the first cry .always. And you
know-Biddy is so slow: Now sit -deem-here and
listen to this new piece of music." Thum them
"Isn't that•delc i4htini„.lfarry'r ,• • -

"Yds, Fannie, dearest; but business cannot be
delayed."

"It can't? Well, perhaia you expect dm to
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go into the kitchen and cook? If you do, I
want it distinctly understood that I was not
brought up to it, and I didn't marry fur tho sake
of stooping to it." •

Thum, them, thole! thrash with a vengeance.
TWo I tingle, Tingle! Cycle !, dinner is ready atjest. Cold and heavy burnt and raw Husband
looks sad but Wife don't care. Away he goes—-
perhaps to a saloon, or to stand by the counter
till hiS brain reels, dadhe looks more like aeorpse
than a live man. Andfor whom LA thing which
sits in the parlor and plays on the ,Piann,. andgives him to understand that "she wean% hrough t
up to be a woman," and did not marry hint for
the s:,.ke of "stooping" to be his wife.

"Fannie ?"

PICTURE No. 2

"Oh, pa has come, sis l" And doirn patter lit-
tle feet, and pa's neck ,is .encircled with tiny
white arms and his face savored aria' warm; soft
kisses.

"Now, will Fannie bring father a drink? He
is tired."

"Yes, sit."
And away twinkle the dainty feet; and a min-

ute more, and dimpled hands are handing it.---
And thou the hat is carried away, rnd the cane
is set in the corner, and pa looks's° happy that
Fannie taxes her active little brain to its utmost.

'rears have flown
Twelve. "Hurry, Nellie. Set up the ehaira

while I bring. 4 Pitcher..of water. Father will be
here in a .few minntes,.nowr- •

Pita, stain, tramp, trip!
"Fannie • •

"Well, dear ?". •
"Is dinner ready ? lamin a great hurry."
"Just this minute ready, Harry."
"I knew it would be." .

Clatter, clatter, clatter. Bread good, vegeta•
bles good, meat good, all good; but the w ife the
best of all.

"Fannie, I am in trouble."
"About what,,pray. toll?"
"Oh, my wife is the. great torment of my.life.

The little 111111 X runs so fast that it keeps me all
the time in a sweat to keep up with her. ' The
fact is, she wilts the with , her, unnumbered little
kindnesses. It. isn't, so very comfortable to feel
lost, like a speck in ablaze of—of—oh, dear,:how
red. our Nellie's cheeks are to day Been using
some of, mother's cosmetic—helping to get din-
ner, eh ?"

-:,
• .„

Wife laughs, and,hushand looks pleased in spite
of his sorrows. - Away he :gees_ to his humble
work. But he forgets fatigue, for ho is • blessed
with a loving wife and a happy honie.

-Vst,. A National Convention of firemen is pro-
posetrto be held'in Pittsburgh, on the4th of July
next.

1"41... In Flanders, whenthee:del -pillar. begins its
ravages on the trees, every person is.liound to de-
tityny those. on his own trees, to the satisfaction of
a.pttblienfacer, or pay the costs ofhaving it done
by an okicar. . ,

Fiß''Sotne one who is pOsted up in musical bi-
ography, says, "the man who plays at once upon
the trump offame and the horn of dilemma got
his first idea of music on hearing a haycock crow
while he was trying a knot in a card ofwood.

BOSTON EGOTISII.-It is theprevalling opinion
in the "American Athens', that God made the
world mainly to have a place to put Boston in, and
that the chief business of the sun, moan and s tars

is to shine fur its delectation.

M=l
"COSTAR'S" Exterminators are in valuable retne

dies for clearing houses of all sorts of vormin.--
With all confidence we recommend them.—N. Y.
Daily State Register. •

"Cosvmt's" remedies for all domestic pests,
such as Rats, Roaches, Bed-Bugs,Ants, Fleas,
&e. are invaluable.; we can speak from actual
knowledge of their Merits. Daunctsr and DEAL-
ERS should send theit,orders early, if they would
secure a trade in them.—New York Journal.

"I shall write something about your Extermi-
nators, as I can do so with propriety. They are
selling rapidly hero and destroying all vermin.--
Ed. "Banner, Fayette, Mo.

"Death to all Vermin."
As. SPRING approaches,
ANTS and RoAenEs,,
From their holes come out,
And-Mins and RATS, '
ID spite of Cats,
Gaily skip about.
BED-BUGS
You, in the-night, - •
As on the bed you slumber,
While INSECTS crawl
Thro' chaniber and .

In squads Without number.
IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL WITH WHAT

certainty, Rats, Roaches, Mice, Moles, Ground
Mice,l3ed-bugs, Ants, Moths, Monuitoes, Fleas;
Insects, en. Animals, in short ..every species of
Vermin,. are utterly destroyed , nd exterminated

siCostar's" Bat, Basch, &c., Maternilifitor,
"Costar's" Bad-bug Exterminator,

: "Costar's" Electric Powder, for Insects.
Supplied direct, by mail, to any address in the

United States, as follows :

On receipt of $l,OO, a box of the RAT, ROACH,.
&O. ENT.;

On receipt of s'amy, a: box each of 'lse
ROACH, doe. EXT 4 and BLROTRIC POWDER,
(sent postage paid,) sufficient to destroy, the
vermin on any premises. .

Sold by DRUGGIST and DEALERS every where.
"COSTAR'S" .PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 420 BROADWAY,

N.Y.'
P. S.—Circulars' terms, dce ., sent by mail on ap-

plication.
jarWHOLESALE AGENTS FOR PaxtzsmvANlA:

COSTAR'S BRANCHDEPOT,
Northeast corner Fifth and Arch Streets,

PHILADeLPHIA,
And Wholesale Dealers generally.

Also sold by JOSEPH L. LEMBERGER.

gptcial *tirto.
HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE,

Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye!
. The Originaland Bett in-the Mrld ' -

An othersare more imitations, and should be avoided
if you wish to escape ridicule. - • '

GRAY, RED, Olt RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to'
beautiful and Natural Brownor Black without the least
injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80,-
000 applications have been made to the Hair of his pa-
trons of his famous Dye.

• WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and is warm/asset.
not to injure in the least. however long it mayhe contin-
ued, and the ill effects. of Bad Dyes remedied ; the Hair
invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in9 priVate foinnqat the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway. New-York. .•'

Sold in alt cities and towns of the United States, byDruggists and Fancy GoodsDealers.
tat- TheGenuine has the name and address upon a

steel plate engraving on four sides of eitch Bo:x, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

233 Broadway, New York.Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, I'a. -
Dec. 1, 1858,-Iy.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass all;

are elegant, light, easy cud durable.
Fitting to a charm—no turning. upbehind—no shrink-

ing oil the head; indeed this la the only Eabdilishnient
where these things are properly understood end made.

Dec. 1,1868.—1y. , 233 Broadway, New York.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAM EXTRACTOR
In all•diseases inflammationmore or less predominates

—not to allay inflammationstrikes at the root of disease
—hence an immediate care. .. .

.2 DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and riothilg else, will allay inflammation'at once, awl

' 'DAL Y'S TAk jlaocAL!rtiggr tNTRACTOR •
will cure the following• among a great catalogue of di-
seases: BORNS,SCALDS, CUTS, CHAFES, SURE NIPPLES, CORNS,
BUNIONS, BRUISES, STRAUSS, BITES, POISON, GUIL-111.AINS,
BILES, SCROFULA, 'III;CERS„. FEVER SORES, FELONS, EAR, ACHE,
PILES, SORE EPEB,OOUT,SWELLINGS,RHEUMATISM, SCALD DEAD,
SALT RHEUM, BALDNESS, ERYSIPELAS, RINGWORM, BARBERS
ITCH, SMALL PDX, MEASELS, RASH, S.C. &C.

To some itmay appear incredulous that so many dis-
eases' should bereached byonearticle; such anidea will
vanish when reflection points to thefact, that the salve
is a combination of ingredients, each .and every one ap-
plyinga perfect antidote to its appasiie disorder.

DALLEY'S hIAGICALPAIN EXTRACTOR
In its effects is magical, because the time is. so short be-
tween disease anda permanent cure; andids anextract-
eras it draws all disease out of theaffected part, leaving
nature as perfect ao before the injury. It is scarcely
'necessary to saythat no hciuse, work-shop, or manatee.
tory she/aid biota moment without it. - •

NopainExtractor is genuine unless the box has upon

it a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dai-ley, Manufacturer.
For sale by all Druggists and patent medicine dealersthroughout the Uniird States and Canadas.'Principal Depot, 105 Chandlers St- N. York.

C. F. CHACE.
Sold at Dr. Drng store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dee. I,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALNS---Dr. Cheekeman's
PILLS —The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills, is the result of a long and extensive practice; they
are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to its Koper channel, In every in stance have the
Pills proved successful. They are certain to open those
obstructions to which females are liable., and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health itrestored,
and the pale and deathly cothitenanee changed to a
healthy one. No female mn etiSoy good health unless
she is regular: and whenever nit obstruction takes place,
whether from 'exposure, cold, or any other cause, the'general health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of such a remedy hasbeen the cause of so many
constiMptionsamong young.fornales. Headache, pion in
the side, palpitation of the heart, loathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, do most always arise from the interrnp-
tion of nature; and wheithier, that is the case, the Pills
will invariably remedy all'these evils. 'ln cases of
nervous and spinal affectiohs in the'baek and limbs, low-
ness of spirits, hysterics, &t: Nor nrdthei' lath Efficaci-
ous in the cure of Lencorrhcee, commonly called the
"Whites." These Pills should never be taken during
pregnacy, as they would be sure to cause a misearriago.
Warranted purely Tegetable,,and.free from anything in-
jurious to lith or health. I Full and explicit directions
which should be read. accompany each box.

These Pills are put np in square flat boxes. Persons
residing where there are no agency established, by en-closing-One Dollar in a letter,pivatcl, to anyauthorised
agent eau have them sent to their respective addresses byreturu of mail.

R. B. iturculNGs, General. Agent for the U. States,
165 Chambers st., New York. To Whom all Wholesale
orders should be Addressed. • .

Sold at Dr. nous' Drug State, tebanou, Pa
Dee. 1, 18.5§.-Iy. .

~

Preaching In the Methodist Episcopal -.Church
next Sunday, morning and evening. '-

Episcopal Services—On Sunday, April 17th, at
also on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday, the 18th, 19th, 20th, and
21st or April, services in the morning at a
quartek before 8, and in. the evening sit 7i. On
Good•Friday, April, 22d. Service- at 1 OA. M.,
and oh Easter Day, service and the Holy Coiu-
munion at 10 A. k.; Second service at 3 P. M.

German preaching next Sabbath,inorning, and
Fnglish in the evening, in Zion's Lutheran
Church. •

Preaching next Sunday in SalenesLutheran•Lothera
Church, in the meriting in the English, and
afternoon, in the.German Language. • --.

English Service tittle Horse Shoe Pike, nextSu-
nday morning. • German Servicein the evening,
at the Moravian Church. r •

Preaching next Sabbath 'evening in the English
Language, in the Reformed Church.

Matti V
On, the 3lst Rey. F. W. Kremer, Mr.

Levi Blount), to Miss Lydia Christ, both of
North Lebanon township.

On the 7th inst., by the same, Mr. Christian lin-
verter ofAnnville, to Mrs. Louisa Christ, of N.
Lebanon township. •

In Ills Borough. on the 7th inst., by the Rev.
Augustus C.: Wedekind, Mr. Conrad Roller, to
Miss Amantht Y. Wolf, both ofLebanon.

glEv
In North Lebanon Borough, 'on the Ilth inst.,

Mrs. .Magdalena Pauber; aged about 69 Years.
On the 3d inst., in South Lebanon, Mr. John

Brubaker, aged aliont 30 years.
On the 28th tilt., in Lebanon, at the residence of

Antes Snyder, Esq., Julia Melville, only child
of R. B. and Emily M. Lewis, aged 1 year,
months and 5 days.,

-

The Lebanon Market.
Carefully Corrected ;Reidy by Myers ,t now'.

LEBANON, WmixesuAr, APRIL 13, 1859.
Leh. hills Ex. Firm g 8 00 Potatoes, obu , 87
Smith " .1-Ixtra 750 Eggs, '0 doz., 32
Leh. Val. Super. Fine 651 Batter, 'f lb., 18
Prime White Wheat, 145 Lard, 10
Prime Redl Wheat, 140 Tallow, 9
Prime ltyo, 75 Elam, 12
Corn, 70 Shoulders, 19
Oats, 45 Sides, - 10
Clover-seed. 5 130 Soap, - 8
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-max, - - 25
Flax-aced, 4.5 b White Rags, 5
Dried Apples;ril bu., 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 1.0 Flax,' lb, 123A:Peach "Salle," 250 IBristles, 0lb., '4O
Peach "llutzels," 115 , Feathers, 0 Ih., 62%Cherries, I'so 'Wool, 'OlO4 • 49Unions, 511 'Soup Beans, ,ti qt.,. - 6

-Vinegar, 0 gal., . 12%
Apple Butter, 0 crock, 45

The Philadelp hia: Market:
/91.1LADELPHIA,.Apri111, p59

FLOUR,—There is varylittle inquiryfor Flour,
and the market is dull and unsettled. The only
sales we hear of arer.2oo bbls standard superfine,
which is scarce, at $6 25; 600 bbls Ohio extra' at
the same price, and 150 bbls Brandywine at $6-
50 bbl, at which rates holders generally aro
free sellers. The trade are buying slowly with-
in the same range of prices for superfine and ex-
tras, and $6 75f.67 50 bbl for extra family and
fancy lots, as in quality. Rye Flour is steady
with small sales at $4 20 bbl, Porn Meal is
in fair demand with further sales of 700 barrels
Penil'a at $3 57.1 and 400 puncheons Brandywine
on terms kept private.-,;.•

GRAIN.—The market continues dull, and a
few smidl lots only have been disposed at 148 to
155 e for common to prime reds, and 105 to 170e.
for white, as in quality. Rye is steady, and 500
bus. Penn'a brought SSc. Corn is scarce, and
good yellow, if here, would bring Sic, afloat ,a
sale of 400 bushels poor white was made at SOc.
Oats continue dull, with sales of about 2000 bush-
els Penn'a to no eat 54e. Nothing doing in Bar-
ley or Malt to alter quotations.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.—The
offerings of feel Cattle were light this. week,
amounting to only about 1000 head at the differ-
ent yards; the demand was brisk, and offered at
an advance of 50e. the 1001bs. on the quotations
current last week, sales ranging from $8 to $l2,
mostly from SO 50 to $ll the 1001bs. - The urriv-
als of Cows and Calves at Martin's were only .125
-=selling at froth' $2O to $3O for second quality
do. Of Hogs tIM receipts at Phillip's Yard were
2274—sales ranging at $8.109.1 the 100IbS. ne,4
tb.e.arrivals are more free. Of Sheep, about4ooo
were offered and, sold, at Martin's, at from Ge. to
7c. lb., gross.

*iv atchrtiontfirto.
NeIN.. Grocery Stare.

OVES do MILLER hare opened a new Gro.,eery in thebasement of Gee. L. Atkins' New
Rouse opposite.Mrs. Rise's Hotel.

They will always keep on hand all articles
usually kept in a well stocked Grocery. Their
stock at present consists,in part, of a splendid
lot of SUGAR, MOLASSES, TEAS, and COF-
FEES at loWer prices than they can be had
elsewhere. They have just reeeivcd:a lot of fine
MERCER POTATOES, at a low:price''seed On-
ions, Rams, :Shoulders, and Dry .Beer, macaa-
Tonics, and all kinds of dried fruit ac., which
they will sell vary low, as they do an exclusive
CASH.ROSINESS, which will afford theta to
sell lower than is usually sold. We cordially-in-
vite the public to call and.see our stock, and sat-
isfy themselves.

OYES ~t; MILLER
CASH pada for all kinds ofproduce.
Lebanon, April 13, 1859.

of 0. F.
fI IRE Membersof MIIEGA.N LODGE:, Na: 288,1. O. of
_I. O. F. are requested to be punctual in their attend-

ance in the Lodge room on Saturday evening the 23d of
nt 8 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of utak:

ing arrung,,lnents to:Celebrate the fortieth' annlveraniy
of I. 0. of U. B'. in ANN , -n Tuesdory, the 20th of

180. Ity order of the Lodge
- Attest :-IVM 31.t1TC.11, Seey.

Lebanon, April 13,1859-2 t
ITILT. NON

RESTAURANT
In Funcles .iVitu Building, Lebanon.

EED & TERRY, having fitted up their NEW RES,
TAURANT in a fashionable style, beg leave to in:form the citizmis ofLebanon that they are prepared, at

all hours, to furuiah them with FRIED OYSTERS, FRI-
ED FISU, MED TRIPE. or anything in their tine of
business, having,procured the services of a celebrated
Cook of Philadelphia. AlSo a large assortment ofThe beetOYSTERS, Pickled TRIPE,

Pickled CATFISH., Pigs Feet, '
And various other Refreshments. They have always
the best malt-liquors,such us LAVER'S ALE, DROWN SMUT,PORTER, 11. IrAarMAN'S.LIER BEER- and Liono's Baca,all of which.nre kept in a ceoPvanli, anti always fretib.

IM.. We guarantee to give satisfactionto all who will
favor us ,withAptudl.

C.W. REED,Lebanon, April 13, ISSB.

I-. O. of O. F.
Anniversary Celebratuni 1,

IrtHE FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY of the INDEPEN-1. DENT ORDER, OF ODD FELLOWS, will be celebra-ted by a
GRAND PARADE
AT .ANIWILLE,-LEBANON' CO.U.N .PA.

On Tuesday, Apre7, 26th, A: Ma. • '
Rev• T 401.1.N50M, of PlRladelphig, has ;on-

eented"to be 'ptenelit. Grid deliver an ADDRESS on the
occasion. Ala"- ConnDiwi COME aim

W. G. WARD,
WM.. FISHER, Committee.
JEREMIAH STRAYER,

Annville, AprillS, 1859.

SECOND ARRIVAL.
New Goode at the Bee Hive Store.

ONE of'the tilrra of GEORGE 3; PYLE is again in the
City. for the SECOND time this Spring.

THE DIVE is still swarming' with customers, whoam.parchasing 'Wholesale and Retail, nevertheless, the
steep is one of the laroestAn the. Ooriuty.

lig the manner in wllich tbeg.do busineis, they can
sell lower than heretofore. ' '

It really is the place for RObar''DS- atitliPadge
for yourselvba. • GEORGE & PYLE.

Lebanon, April 13, 1589.

WILLIAM MORRIS,
YENITIAN LTN

• AUNTY ACTUBER,
~N6. IN(old -No. 523,6) NORTH EIGHTH. ST., (Above
Atch, West side,) -

•

. PI- - TILADELPHLt-

A'assortment or PLAII.T-AND FANCY BLINDS Al-
ways on band, at the lowest, prices. Old Blinds rii-

paintedand trimmed equal to new, andJOBIIIisIOprompt
, ,ly attended to.

,
.

A handsome assortment of WI.?.;DONV gIIADES, certbe
latest and most.Eashionable Patterns, 'aud:ReettAlitiNubeonStAhtly On /Mild, to which wo,revectfullycalf thent•
teatime of the public. STORE SHADES arAog.AN LETTERED TO onvE.R. Termi, CASI.I.

April 13, . ,

Statement.,
(IF THE LEBANON BANK, trubllShert.as'itqtrit4by
1„," the Act of Assembly, Wised 06t.'13,18b7, viz

Len BANK, April 6, 1859:
Ist—Loans and Discounts, $442,002 79
2d—Specie, . $53,263 99

Notes of otherBanks, 61,575 90
Due from other Banks, 96,816 06

211,675 05•

30.—Notes in Circulation, 376,135 00
4th---lnilividuel Degosita

, 77,426.95 .Die other Pants, 12,961 44,
90,40 39

•

- EDW. A. UItLER, Cashier.
Sunipi and subserilied before me, April9, 1859;-,
Lebanon, Aprill3, '59. , .108EPIT Glum, .1. P.

Statement
OF THE LEBANON VALLEY BANK

LEBANON, Pa, April 5,.189."ASSETS. „
,

Bills and Notes Discounted - $159,814 77
Due by other Banks $74,929 53
Notes of other Banks 89,475 00
Cheeks and cash Drafter'or other.

Banks 4.731 03
Specie (Gold and Silver)..., 30,181 27

--$149,316 83
Nrates" in e1iva1atiern...:.•....,...„..,....5205,220 00'
Due depositors 27,492 70
Due to other Banks 13,05921"

_ $245,771 91
The above statement is eiveria,'ln ilia best 11 my

knowledge and belief. JOS. KARCII, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, April 6,1859.

ANTHONY S. ELY, J. P.
Lebanon. April 13.1859.

time attd Stone. - •
frillK undersigned bas constantly on hand, and foi.a -wan a good supply of the best lime and, stone for
buildingpurposes near the DonaghmdreFat:nue, which
will'he disposed of on reasonable terms, "

Lebanon April. 6, 1559.-Im. OUNRAp BANKS._ _

Administratorl s -Notice.
XfotrOJE99 hereby given that letters of Adininistra•

tion7nn the estate of Michael letterman, dec'd.,
late of thb borough of Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pa.,
hate Men .granted to the undorsighed, of the borough
and county aforesaid. 2herefot'e,_all persons baying
claims uplink Said paste:will plettaipreserit them, and
those indebted are iequesied-to make payment. •. . .

' • .9,IIARIS CASSIDY, Administrator
Lebanon, A .ril 6,-1859,6t.

Public Notice
hdreby given that CYRUS K... SNAVELY, of theI Borough of Lebanon, his this day.executed A Deed

of Assignment of his book account, and unsettled claims
to the undersigned for the benefit of several creditors
named in the said deed of assignment:. . All persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to. the saidCyrus K.
Snavely, arerequested to make prompt payment to the
undersigned. JOHN tl. SNAYELY,Lebanon, April 4, 1559.

New coach Making Establish-
ment.
The undersigned respectfullyr""; 1107',i informs the pulic that be has,

again commenced tbe COACH MAK-
ING BUSINESS, In the Borough of Lebanon, on the
Pinegrove Road,. near Major's Agricultural Wareroom.
He will keep onband, or make to order, Carriages, andall kinds of running vehicles. REPAIRiIIa also attended
to'promptiy. His old friends and the publicare respest-
fully invited to give him a call.

RISTENBAT, Agent.
Lebanon, April 13,1859.-em. •

New Tailonlig. Establishrneht.
ri-urE undersigned respectfully infOrnis the public of
1,. Lebanon, that heLas -commenced the Tailoring Bu.
sinees, inallitsbreathes. in CumberlandStreet,between
Henry & Stimes and John Clreatra Stores. Being a
Practletil Tiilltir, and of long experience. illSome of the

principal establishments or New York and Philadelphia,
he tatters tobe able to merit-the patronage of the citi-
zens of Lebanon. • P. I. O'ROURK. '

Lebanon, April 6, 1819.
.

New Tailorinfr Establishment.
rpilE Subscriber, direct from Philadelphia,

- has opened
1 a Fushionag Tctdor Shop, in tite room lately occu-

pied by G.'"Vit:ldaly as a barber shop, where be invites
all of thecitizens of Lebanon, and surrounding vicini-
ty, to call toesielaila, particularly if they want a good
fittingCoat, Pants or: Vest, '-fieVing-arad :long:experi-
ence in hie'Business, be Satiate binaself tlat'l6'll.4ll be
able to satisfy the most .thstidiens.'" Wipe, 'clothingmade:to order. tmAlso CUTTING in all its various
Branches.

:IMP. Country produce, taken in exchange for work.—
Call and See 0: K. REEDER.

Lebanon, April 6,1839.-3t._ _

SWARTZ & BRO.
CASH

•

'DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY t oops; QT,Ipt:NSWAII,F,,

GROCERIES, ie.
BALL BUILDING,

MARKET STREET.
Casli paid. for all kinds of Country .Produce

Nol
,

ce
Is hereby given, that a ineetieeof the Stockholders of

the LEBANON VALLEY DANA will be held at the
banking house. in Lebanon, on Illonday, the 2od of May
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

. , JOS. liAltoll, -CilisbierLobanoy, April 6, ISO.

Leba:nan Valley Institute,ANNVILLE, LEBANON. Co., Pa. „

pills Institution 'nee?. completed and in active'oper-
atiom neither labor nor expense liabibeen spared iu

the arrangement of the btulding, to make it a desirable
home for Teacher...and Students from a distance, who
wish to prepare themselves frir ,the profession of Teach-

or for any class in Collage, .Students of both Sex•
es. in separate departments 2 will be admittedat anytime
The location is one or theowat healthful in-the state.—
It is also easy of access, being y mile from theLebanon4
Valley R. . ,

TER3lB.—Fer the CommonEnglish.branches, per term
of 0 months, Including•tuition, board, washing androom
furnished, $OB 00
Latin, Greek, Gormit'n and the higher

Mathenlaties,eachi ; gto:
Day scholars per teini , ' ' Co .

For further particulars tiPply to the Principal:
Issrarroroae., • • • '

D. BALSBAUGH, Prinrlpal and Proprietor.
O. BOGER, Assistant.
Anionic, March 24,1859.-6t.

01{19INA NCR
Be itEnactedaud,Ordained by theBurgesses andTown Council etthe Borough of North Leb-anon, and it iehet'abyEnacted andOrdained

by the Onthiitity. of the same, as fellows, towattThat the egairdeitgnated on the denertii Ploror
;*PI an of said Betough as the old farm 'ROO, by laidout And opened to3fte width of fifty. feet, ebitimerterng

at the ,Lebanou Borough line. and .exteudiwg thenceNorth throrigh ladds ofDavid Boyer, Gotlieli .Light,
Christian.filoyer,UWE) Gordy, and Abraham 'Light to
where itlatenieets.Guilford Street, and that the said
road, after being opened asaforwould, is hereby declared
to be a BablieStroet.,and :that the Supervisors of said
Borough, are liqproy.outbeilsedand directed to open thesame to:thd.dorestild width, for Imbue use, Amid the
owners of the land through which saidroad passes neg-lect or refuse to do-so on or before the first day of Juno
next. •

2.—That Lehman Street as laid out in the General
Plan or Plot of laid Borough, commencing At a *point
where said streetintersects MarketStreet. thence Eastthrough lands'of: Lehman, Reinoehl & Foster, Vitus,.

to whereitrinterseets Walnut Street, be and is
hereby deelaretit public street, and the Supervisors of.said Borough-affi hereby authorized and detected to open
the same of the width of sixty feet, for publicuse should
the owners of the land through which the some passes
reelect or refine to doeo on or befide the first day, of

,

3.—That that.part orportion of Doe alley, as laid out
in the General plari•orPlot of said Borough, comment
lug at Mifflin street, thence South through lands of Da-
vid Miller„Danier Light, (ueeht) Henry Spohti,
Vaux, Lehman,ißeincehr & roster, until it reaches the
Lebanon Borough.line, be and is hereby .declared.tp be
a public alley, tuid•Oe:Buliervlsors ofsaid Borougri are
hereby authorfiea:and directeil to epon the some to the
width of ifixteen'Ye4,,for;publie. use, should the owners
ofthe Ishii throne(' which said alley passes neglect
Or refuse so to do on or before, the first day of June

4.—Tbet tliatPiret`lettlizabeth Street, as laid out in
the General plan or „plot of said Bermigh, lying North of

Stteet,,cominehoing;at Said Mifflin Street, thenceNorthLong,Widow John Dow.ireeirtio;Ogoradltiitiiiser,
BoYei: Henry ',Lantz,. and Gavid..)ittter,, until. itintersects Guiltbrd Street, be and ii‘ber'efiy declared to

be a public street, and theSupervioors ofsaid.Borougharehereby authorized and 'directed to open the Same of
the width of forty nine and a half feet for public use,
Should the owners of the-land through which the same
passes refuse or neglect so to do on or before the first
day of June next.

FRANKLIN W,ALTER , Chief BUTEusAttest: GIDEON Licu; SeeVry.
Not th Lebanon, April 7, 1859.

BOROUGH ACCOUN T.
i)WARD A. UHLER, Treasurer, in
Account with Lebanon Borough from April 1,

3856, to March 22,1850.
DR.

To cash received from Jacob Zimmerman, Col.
/e.r.tor. in fact, $322 71

To cash received from George Walter, Culler-
in part; -

.
To cash-recefqd from fitilactelphia & ReadingRuilroarCST& ' 1000 00
To cash receired from Georgecharitlicrii::. rent ,
for Potter-6'1d, 3. OO

To Bowl issued toworifirti sfilak, for i'hich Cr.
ass taken in last ydar's 400 00

To cash received` for Dries. Sold,
To cash rebsived tram John Diller, for Ain's.
ham Shenk, Collector, 100 00

$4BB 68
,

By Cash paid sundry persons on orders issued in
180, and paid in 185S.
Henry Bubb, $10.60Bowman,- Hauer & Co, ,4 21
HobertDiil&.:.` ' ' 10 00
G.D Coleman, 10 00
Adam Long, 9 75 '
Hen* Huth ••

50 diY,
dorm Wittnoyer, 5.0 0.0D.31. Karniany.
Jaen'. 51cConn,i, • . 26 00
Lpbanon Gas Company, 59 21
Henry McCord; 51 00
Amos Ling,.

~
.. 35 97

J. George, t , 71 23
Ord ass paid 1 ,1468:Jos. Uhler. Superl ,isor ter 051,

an°. Wi.totoyer, do do ,

•403 30
45,9 90
141 51

George BOrgner, Supervisor for 1858, fia, 41
JamesLascomb, do do, 446 55
Lebanon GasCompany,
Jos. Shantz, Constable,
Henry Rath, police.

69141

Henry McCord; police,
S. 4riBabb &Her,

---- 718 96
11 87

1;000
310;00

00
Incidental E.A-penee,
dos.Bowatn, Co. Trearurer, for fuel,
J. qterne, Street Croseinge, • 18 50
Philip Arnold, do 10 00

400 00

3. E: paugherty. night waterer,
AndrewReinoehl, do

6 (0
12 00

C. 2lenry7Treesorer Union Fire Co, 30 00
A. Rise Treasurer Perseverance Fire Co . 80 00

25 50

18 00

C. Henry, Roue,- ' :. • ' • .2 00
John H. Witeroyer, Itrif!er,,, „ . , , 22,Geo.Russ, matehee; . ''. :. i 5.5George k Shellenberg,wer,Randires,_t...4 . . ..,0 02Isiet liaffe.•,Seery, 1c... 42 62
S.3. Stineolarnitree oh chestnut etreet,, 03, 00Joe.Haftmaii-grinting, T 2 50Wm. litEnsile, do 24 00
Tischer &Young, do - 12 50
Worth & Reinoehhdo 15 75
J. H. Eneminger, do 100

65 75. .

Hiscountron Note,.
, 15 00

Refunded Taxes, . ' 405`88
Fred. Urban, Street Creeslnge, ' - 25 19
John Reeker,lbanllng, 21 00
Henry Miller, do ''''B.9- 19 ' •

.. .

69 19Aug. Knoche. at Goodhart's pavotoent,_ 62 50
Henry Bubb, - do do . '1 50

64 00Hoary.,Lo3, Culverton Itabout street, 220 75Jacob Zimmerman. appeal notice, 4 00John Sowers;blacksmith work, 16 17A. R. Rcinghter, counsel fees, . . r 5 ,00
.T. B. Daugherty, appeal. 4 1.9' 'L"- 500
J. E. Daugherty, 'AO%Burgess salary, 20 OD
George Melly, Councilman, 20 00 -
Henry Bubb, .' do. • 20'00 '
Philii Atantz, • ...do 20 00
H.T. Roffman, du 20 00
Wm. C Fauber, do 20 00
Bdw. A .11111er,Treasurer, 20 00
John Weidman, Solicitor, 25 00
GeorgeWalter, _High Constable, 30 00
Joseph Olefin,Beer:buy, &c., 50 07• __ __

Coupons due January 1;1859,
Balance due Treasurer,April let, 1858,
Balance in hands of Treasurer, March 42,15€9,

245 01
667 50
508 a

65

ADDITIONAL STATEMENT

$4BB A

Inaddition to ,tho above, the former Cmtncili balm
issued the following' Bonds:-
7 Bonds to James March, due Jan'y 1,
1858, amounting to $1770 MO

Interest toAprirl 1859 182 75
_41932 76

1 Bond to Wi'lhim Bhirk, 400 00.
Interest tq Aprii 1,1859, 30 00

430 00
1 Bend to John *ltmoyer, 100 00
Interest to April 131859, 3 90

103 90
1 Bond to IsaacH011er.,117 87
Interest to April 1 1859 lilt. •

-
12194

1 Il'd to Walter *.itaito:Pale Jan. 1, '80,. 2i t 211
Interest to April 1," 1859, 275 26
IB'd 'toHenry Brandt, pa'le Jan 1,110, 94 42
Interest to April 1.1859, 1 41

95 83
1 B'd tri,lneolilfudyrpats Jan. 1,'60, 82 20
Interest toApril 1,1559,

83 43
1 13'd to 11.euz7Loy, payola April 1, '59, 200 Q 0

3210 11
AlSo, the following, orders, remaining, unpaid

in the handsnr diftereitepersens:—.
21 orders to .144,..1,01,e4iti, late Srip'of, $i ,3d'
8 erdere .to Geo.Ber..ner. t db„ 14:1 order to I.llMiy 1:0 09
1 ~rder to 'Haller 11agy.sui7eying; 6867
1 order to J. Er, W. Hummel. ettrhing, 51 23

5 orders to Aug Witman, 9:5
6 orders to Lebanon Gas Cutupany 144 38
2 orders, to J. 0 11:004,4"f19•13)
1order to Nicbblali Bautngs,63l4. 2 2.:i
2 order& to .7.1101 03:”. 1- 43
1 ordet-toll Knont•e, ent4oll -g' 2.4: 75
1 order to.1. W.Killioger, interest 15.00:.
1 order to G. D. COletnan; Lamp Post, 1 00
1 order to tl.ll. Fsulser, Int. on Bond, Id' 00
1 order to J. Weidr., Chief Burgess, /9 Ou
5 orders to Peter Kahle, hintlinf, 9 15
1 order toom. Illeeber,loll7o4, ' • 10 50
I order to Jno. bl. Mark, COuneilman, 10 00

---$1039 98
Alao, Coupons outstanding 01 49.14 - 238 to

• • $4-188 59
From this deduct G. IL Fauber's order pot on
one of the Bonds issued to Jas. March, is so

Borough Indobteduess, 1559, SS-70 09
•

OUT-STANDING TAXES. •
Samuel D—Ereideri for 1849,5168 18
Michael Hoffman, for UN, 47 46
Wm. -G.-Ward, for 1856, 92 95
*A.bralmiu Shenk.for 1654. 190 00
George Wal ter, for '55, (deficienciesand
commission to'be deducted, 1425 96

$1634 55
Outstanding on PaTenrote,,Stall Rents. he.

George Derr, pavetaint, 16 03
John Mellinger, do' • 3 98
Kline k Itoughten 'tit) 50 00
Widow Eckert, .3006WalteritBarto, do •7
Jacob Goodbart;: - 120 02
Samuel Greenotwalt„:do* 102 25
&Amnon Moyer, 4:10- 25 35
D. S. Hamu.ond do

390 36Cyrus Iteladehl, ientforPateetteld, do
tiim. Shirk,23 ears stall rent, 740 fir'Y

43 00

,Amoinit die Borough, $2287 9
Lebanon, March 31,1859
* The out-etandiiii Tax. of AbrahatiVAlberik bas beenpaid in full sinee-tbe*oveaccount bas been settled.

. .

; Breech working6ifteii, Btainped-Plouncipg, Crochet
i andBone'KuittioteNeOtesi, Caws and HandkiirCleetp„t sold cheaper, than at any etherplacetret<tom*by

REIZENSTELN & BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
To Rent. •

.

rtNE ErnaROOM to Rent'in tlie'see .enit story of the
kJ Brink Building, formerly occupied by A%tOS K.
BOUGHTER, Esq. JOIIN GEORGE

Lebanon, April 13,1859.

Lock Making awl Repairing.
T"Esubscriberrespectfully infoiins the :public that

he himcommenced the above bueincss tit MarketStreet; Lebanon, e,. fe* doors South of Sticklet's Mill,
where be will keep for sole Locks of every -kind, from
the Most Int:tic:li Thief proof_Lock to the comusout3stvarletyl' "."

Ile also manufacturesall kinds' Of:Rdire 'Duping
Instruments, which will be sold at modlimtd prices.Ile also makes to Order and Repairs all Work In his
line of business. The patronage of the pLtilie

IC FLUMESDEBOLD.
Lebanon, April IS, 1850.-2ms.

Merchant Tailoring.
S.RAMSEY bas removed to the first door southS. from Llenry.k Stine's Store, and opposite the Ea-glenotel, where he will heel) au assortment of Cloths,

Cassanieres, and rottgs. Also ready made, clothingandfurnishing geocksitch• as Shirts, Goes, Gloves. Randkor-Chiefs, Neatieri;.&e., of Which will be sold asrbeep esat any.other establishment in Lebanon.
CUSTOMERWORK attended to promptlyr ,end goodfits guaranteed... • ' • S. S. RAMSAY.
Lebanon, April 13, 1859.

Eii=l
-

BACK TO THE OLD PLACE!
L.4IOER.-LaGE)II. HENRYALLUTM AN, the well-known Brewer, hes

removed his LAG Elt 'BEER SALOON' to the large
and handsome three story house of, Mr.Arnold, in Clint.
berland.s treet,west of the Pi:AukRoad k„.vtherft will be
nieased'fo see his friendi and "tliV pv genvral

111),.Liinbergerand Sweitzer Cheese, ibbOta.nul Herring.
.wholesale i.nd Retail. Nis BEER is ofhis own well

known Breirery. ' LehapoNJpn.l,lBs9.-tf.

Neki•
Cbrner of gulberrypid Chf.gbild stactsl Lebpnon, Rff,

10:7:11.FAIITITREICOP •
ORNAMENTAL. CAST AND:WROUGHT IRON

• RAILINGS
VAR Cemeteries, Verandas. Balconies, Public and Prt.J-. 2 'rate Grounds, &c., &c., which ho offers in great va-
riety of designs at lower prices than thasaihe can beob-tained elsewhere. Also, CHAIN FENCES of every de-
scription constantly kept on hand.

August 25.19,58.-tf.

North I.4ebation Flout MI,:11
TITLE NORTH LEBANON MILL hisbeen remodeled,

and is now completed and in operation and prepay.ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior
article of FLOUR., as cheap as Itcan be
ohtaitedfrom ,any. ti,tlr,r source.. Theyp also keep constantly on hand andfpr
sale, CHOY, VRAg,•S,TIORTS; kciF,

, They: are. also premed to do all
kinds of Costomsns' Aroids. and respectfully invite all
the fernier nem:Meta of tile' as new ones
give them a,caß. •

They' kill pay the highi:st CASE IpaCket, psi:ma:or an
kinds cf. Gtsteluch as WHEAT, RYE, otin-N,-45kr8,and: afford 'all facilities apcl .acommoodatique. to
those who, will sell.

WALTER' AfBARTO
N. Lebanon 10., Nov.3,,1858

•- SLATE HOOFING'-. .••

.T.Tyagity BUBB would respectfully announce to tic
citizens of Lebanon county:Abet he prerrei,d.to de all kinds OP SLATE-ItOBFING, at the, ehoitalltnOttnoind'on- theMiest,Tmincinableteroun, 'ABM:I444M

AND ENGLISH' NANCY VeRIE. 'ChurchSteep*,/to. For further informatithiVidetted nt lyWilli: J. A;
Bomberger, Walnu t strent, oppoaLte,theAledii,or 'it any
of the Ilotele. Lebanon, March2,1559.-2 m.

NEW FIRM!
•

NEW GOODS!!

PRI,CES:I I 1

T- .
,undeieigned havingpurchased John Shellenber-

i gees Interest in the DEE HIVE- STOREigfo'intirly
George & Shellenberger,) at about LIFTEEN „wea:it
under cost by appraisement, and havingjuitretutn Rumthe city, are now openinra largesssortment of SPRING
GOODS, which werey,prehased at Auczm4i. pot atcash prides, and haviag&depted tffe Cash SYstrin; tfiey
will be dile to.give thotsthatfavor them Witt!, ecall,

GREAT, BAR GAI NAmong the Dry, Goodi.they have all kinds of Cloths;
:Clesapleres„-V,estingV.; for Gentlemen's Wear;andalsoLadies'DiG&Go&ls,such as Silks, Challis, Delains;Vis,
tern. Ginglutinf,,Lo: kyns, Spr,l,gis.SkaNy .ls,fitlOD yards cheap
prints, and Yancj Collars. Aiming the pitookluEs..
they have opened, Coffee, tine Sugars. Molasses; Vbeetta,
Sugar Cured Liana, and Shouldew; Beef,,Deans,
Peaches, and•

• BED FEATHERS' •!• - •

Also large assortment of all kinds
QUEENS-WARE

which will be sold cheap fOr cash, oildhchange fop
Country Produce, and in. 110 ea.se will avry necountbe al-
lowed to run over four months when they massbe dos-ed by payment or note. • GEORGE &' PtLE.

Lebanon, March 9, 1.859.
•

,

The New :shiersPilS.Nystem
. UNDER III& NEW SYSTEM, '

In addition in theVGF, pita- W4iLL ecycted awe-
. ment of all I- of

FANCY AND STAPLEDRS' GOODS.
Arly Tglil 'BESTMAKES".LATPISTSTYLES,of everyltirvariety and -kind, to Suit all,as Well ill
G,roceriet4 and ttileenswAre;
lately purchased at such. prices as -will enable the aid,-
'aeribers, at the "CE.N'UItE, WILDING," to jteld out
great indneenteuts to ALL who wish tobuy-OrtGar.They will sell.ata very small per ..cenft4Vi carrying
out that good old motto-- ••• • - •rt: . •

• • .

,"Quick Sales anti Small Profits.: 4..1
•• -nieir ...ASSORTMENT OP .CLO'fIIING will comparefavorhhly with any Ologhins. Store. outside of Philadel-phia, and the.,pricestnaile to7a,ure the pure-hatters: -ra -rrbutrEirs'Efre'resfsectfully invited to bring their
PEW:IEEE, for which thehighest market prices will al-
:qua be given- .„Don'tforget the place. RAVEII & IiDOS„Lebanon, 31arch 16, 1066.

500 Dollars Reward:
A REWARD of 3350 will be given for such informs.A tion as may lead to the apprehension and convie;

tion of the, person or persons who maliciously ran' aFreight Car on the main track of the. Lebanon ValleyReanch Railroad:at Annville Station, on the night ofthe 17th Inst. And a similar Reward of $0 for iiiapprehension and conviction of the persoqv or persciniWho rnaliciorfelydapenad the at sthe same Station
on the,night,of ttfe;Witla ioaL -:'4ll.good citizens are re-sgetfullyand earnestly requested to give any infornpi-ation which`may lead to' the &faction and punishmentof these enemies of thecommunity; as the Rail -Roademeniauy are desirous of securing the utmost safety toall Passengers using their Route. '

March 30, 1859. „ G. A. ICICOLLS, Ceu'l. Supt.

• Notice.
A LL Pemons indebted to tho firm of lIENRY dr.

.5..1.1114, Snake payment on orbefore the sth clay of Arza, next....ehation, March ML 1359.

Youth and illaiihood.
mailedAUF,T y,Trltraiitni„the 25th Thematic', id05 lb a sealed envelope, to anyaddrass,..pok.:t_ paid, on

re[ itat of three stamps.,--
Mptlimst essay on the Physical exhaustion and Be.WY of `the Frame, caused by Selfabuse,"lnfection,and

the injurious consequences of Mercury. By R. J. Cul:.Verwell, 11. D., Member of the .Royal College of Sarigeons, &c.
Epermatoftinealor Seminal Emissions, Elenetal,

end Nervous,Nblligx, Impotency, Loss of ,Energy,preision of Spirits. Timidity, Disease pf thesexualgans,. and Impediments to Marriage, xtre promptly and
effectuallyremoved by the anther's-netful andmostAtice,atis'furmode of treatment, by means of -width the inval-
id can regain.pristine health *Mont basing recourseto
dangerous and expensive medielne6

• (From theLondon Lnacet.)
Thebest treatise ever written on a subject of vital

importance to all, well worthy the author's exalted rep,
nation.

Address, the Publishere.J. C. KLINE & CO, lst Alen
ue, cor. 194: street: Post Lux 4636, New York City.

Apnl 6,1659.-3 m. is.

Notice--Appeals.
COUNTY COMMI&SIONSItB7 OFFICE,

Lebanon, March 10,1859, • .
XTOTICE, is hereby given, tatthe Commissioners f1,11 Lebanon .County wilt lapig Appeals by all persons
rated for State and Cooney Tax fur the year 1859; foraevenil.tOwnediins liJBOrziughs, in said County, atthO following places, on the following days, between thehours of 10 o'clock, A. Mal 5 o'clock, P. M. All per.ions interested, arehereby witiffed toeppear at the time
and places specified: - • ,
Bethel township, heWin. EnEriSt's,...op Tuesday, April 5.
Swatara twp., at Thos. testier's, rz Wednesday, April 6.Union twp., at Omit ltardner'S; on-Thursday,-April 7.East Hanoverand

Cold Sluing, at W. Adams, onFriday, April 8.
Londonderry tp,atJ .Wolfereberger,on SaturdayApril 9.
N.A: S.- Annville. at S. Al. emit's, on Monday, April 11.
Jackson twp., at Alexanderlielm's, enTuesday, April 12.
Milereek tp., at Jos. Matthew's, on Wednesday, Aprlll3;
Heidleberg tp., at L. S. Oberly's, onThursday, April 14.

Boreagh and j at the Commissioners' Office, on:N. L. twp., Friday, April 15.
East Ward and lat the Commissioners' Office, on-SouthSouth L^bauon f • Tuesday, April Et
West Went aud l at the, comynissioners'; Office, on

Oortiwall - Wednesday, Aprif 20.Theappeal on Militia Fineiatteffiled to on same days,,for each township, at the same time and place above'hientioned. All persons enrolled, not subjectlo
attend, if they deem proper._ . _

JACOB 11AC11ALIN, Commiseionere
• .. . 3ncton DP:MUNGER, 41
1

. IIAVIII .11OLLINGER, }Lebinon Co.
Attest--Cinuti SHIRK, Clerk.
Lebanon Marchle, 1e59. .

I. O. of O. F.
'rum Members of L E I:JASON LODI; E, No. 121, 1.0. of
1 0. R, are requested to be pueetual in their

attendance in the Lodge room on Fi-iday evening, theof April, 1859, at 8 for the purpose of
mal tatty lirriingeMent to Ce..bleriiire the fortieth anulver4sailofr:O.of1.1.F.AAi AN VILLE, on Tneaday, the
28th of April, 1859. lly order of the Lodge

A ttest:—D. E.. 311LLEfl, See'y.~Lebanon; April 6, 1859—.38.
•

Mowing andReaping M.a-
. chine Agency.

'633NARKF.T 8711.1.:ET, PRILMYELMCIA.What. FARMERS may see and judge for themselves,
between

OF VIE BEST
COMBINED .MA CHINES

NOW IN USEIAnd purchase the Machine of their choice.
EMLEN k PASSNIORE.

633 Market St. Philadelphia.
April 6, 1859,-3m

News Goods.
Just received, a new Inc of WATCHES, such as Gold

and Silver Hunting .A:idiom and Mindere, AMERICAN
WATCHES. and JL large 'Variety of new style JEWEL.
RY, cheap as usual, by REIZEN STEIN & BRO.

Come and See.
The large assortment of Fancy Goode and Jewelry,

line Cutlery, Musivil Instrument, Revolvers, Pistols,
Guitar and Violin strings, and a great many other fancy
and useful articles, just opened and sold at low pricea,
at !ItEIZENESTEIN du BROli.

Jewctiff and )tansy Store.
Porte-monaies, Purses andPock-

et Books..
Banker'sease, Wallets,blouey-belts, of differentsizes,.

Ladies Bags, CardCaws; Combs, Brusbes,Needles, Work-
ing Scissors, Penkpires, 'Pencils, Ice,, ke.. very low at

' . TigIZENSTBIN & ORO'S.,Opposite the Court Howie. '

,-Pedlars, - •
andpther small defers, tan hay all kind of notions litPhiladelphia prices,at PLESZENSTEIN ct BRO.&Opposite the Court House.


